
IMPORTANCE!!SOME BARGAIN EVENTS :OF THE UTMOST
4.

Friday's Specials To Tlie - Economical Buyer-I- ;,. J ..... ......ft :vl V 0;C1 .J.

Is the order ef Every D at this satisfactory store, and the ,
. . ' ... i ,.- .'

Saturdays Specials ,

- 60ot Satin Damask Towels, open
worked and hemstitohed, extra Urge 49o

- 76d Tapestry Stand Covers, 59o

1 60 Mens Hats, 98o I

B

Good quality fall site pillow cases, Do

! " J5o Turkish Towels, 10o - 'v

' 60c Ladies Lisle Thread open ; work
Hose, 49o

F40, MINGi SALE
Is gaining in importance every day. The success of the opening days of this GREAT SALE

urges ns on to still greater efforts and the keen observer and shrewd buyer ban' no difficulty in
finding' great quantities of dependable and wanted merchandise priced at merely" a fraction of '

their actual market values. i.vi'v! : :,. 'i: V V-- .: ..'V.

Sale Will Continue Until Saturday Night

Diamomds !

'). On. your fingers are
aot as satisfactory by far

SILK
PETTICOATU

Made of good
quality black silk
with deep aocor-di-oo

plaited flou-

nces with two
. as a pair of oar Diamond,

inoh ruffles and
altogether an un

Brand1 ttboes on your,
feet. They are here in'
all the 'new la-t- s, are
made with oork filled
coles, have a $5 look and

Tlwre will be MONEYCome today Come tomorrow Come every day if you can.
SAVERS everyday.! ! r 'a t5 wear, aurte a morier

. saver too at f 3 for ladies
and $3 60 for men

matcbable value

$5.50 :

, Just a. few left
of those $1 25
petticoat at 86a
If yov' want one
of theft don't tar

MFhey are
still on the table
at 85b 1 ':

Men's par Excellence Enameled ealf
shoes with oork filled soles. . are ideal
shoes for winter wear

'.$5 Silk Waists this Sale. $2 50

75 cent Ladles Belts 50c

$1 25 Mens Dress shirts this sale 85 cents

$3 00 Eancy Vests this sale I 95 '

Our ladies ready to. weat
( Department has never before i ?

our history offered suoh matohless values, such varied assor- t- '

assortment,: suoh. opportunities for providing yourself with ,
()

ready & wear' garments
'

of ' all kinds at altogether moderate

pnoes. j .

! ;
Household Necessities

J ! i.yi saving prices

; Fine tapestry portiers, special, 3 25

3 ii ; ; --
.. 6 00

ii
' '

ii '".v ii ii "
7 60

Up to date Togs for men are here. Neckwear, shirts, under

wear, hats in feet all things that go to make the modern man

Our prioings will save you from 10 to 25 per cent. ,:i
$1 2 50 Overcoats here $10 00 !

Made of black Kersey, sateen lined, made with' velvet oollar.

A coat well worth (12 60 This sale :
' 1.5

Ladies Jackets $5.00 $io' (6.60 to (8.50 suits, this sale, (4.05. Just 12 of . these suits

Yoursfor.- .'
'

'. " " !;;'

75o Window Shades, 45o "
,

"
:.

1

vr;'1 m mmmmmw wmm :

: X x: iLace Curtains
We : how a large assortment from

t i b'est manufacturers at 75 cents to "

8 50. Speoial
' attention is directed

to some speoial members usually sold

sold for $3 00 whioh are here at

Made 'of black Kersey, with or without shoulder capes, neatly

trimmed . ., '. ' '1 .''

:$S.OO
5 00 and ff 00 Misses iackets, this sale, (J3 75

$4 95

TailoFBilits
"

$12 00 Ladies Tailor Suits, this sale, 17 85 $2 So
In i T

BE8T1 0OUG8 EMEDIQINEjORIGINAL GIPSONR ;.! 'fH'Hl H H'T
-

,,. . I

TORPEDO BOATS GIRL IS ILL
UHlLUtUiM.

ben you ' buy a cough mediolns) for
amall children you want one In which
yon can place implicit confldenoa. lou
want one that not only relieves but
enrea. Yon want one that ia nnonea- -ARE SHIPPED. Denver Oot. 8 Mrs Arthur

baa been' atrlcken with i typhoid
tionably-harmleaa- , ton want one that
Is ' pleasant l;to tain. Obamberlain'a

fever while visiting, in this oity, and i Cough Remedr meats allot these ooa- -WIIITI- - K(Ei
FLOUR :

herbuaband i.,bu,,,.ng MtSSffborne in Canada, having beard that ood. ' For sale by AU Drugglats.
biawile'a life la In danger. Bbeisi '

I ACUTE RHEUMATISMFromFive Torpedo Boats Shipped for Japan

Quincy Point, Massachusetts
J I D40 tearing or wrenching pains, :

lares. oooaalcned bv settina wet thronahi
i - r .

;1 i.

Hands Off

worse waen bi rest, or on ores movingthe limbs and In cold or damp weath-
er, Is cored qulokly by Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Osoar Oleaon, Gibson City
Iiiinoia, writes, Feb 16 1802: "A year
ago I waa troubled with a pain In my
back. It soon got so bad I could not
bend over. One bottle ol Ballard's
gnow Liniment cared me ?U 45c, 60o.

1 00. Bold by Newlin Drug Co.

day with Mr. Fairbanks. Awaiting London Oot. 8 Beplying to the let-

ter of tbe international arbitration
and peace aaaooiation suggesting that
tbe tims waa at band when bis ma- -

"P Js milled with the idea of pleasing'every dealer's high. ,.

B olass trade-custoir- eis who appreciate quality. The

K name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co.' guarantees re-- H

B liability and highest grade in every saok of flour B
B bearing the White Rose brand ; , r

jeaty'a miniatera, In concert with other
powers, oan with good hope of success,

Ogden Utah Oct 8 Sanatoi Fair-

banks spoke in the Grand Opera bouse

tonignt to an immense audience,
When the Fairbanks train made its

firat atop today at Elko, Nev., tbe vice

presidential candidate waa met by Sen

ator f?mool and seT.enteen other lead-

ing members ol the regular republican
organization who accompanied tbe
IraTelera to Ogden. The Utah delega-

tion loolud-.- in addition to Senator

Smoot, Congrewman Howell, ex- -

him here waa Senator Kearnt wbo
heada the American party. He was
soon oli eetrd with the Indiana senator
No statement was made conoerning
theaa varloua Interviewa but Fairbanka

early deoided to make no referrenoe
to state oomplioation In bis public
utterances. "
Senator Fairbanks waa rejoined here

by Senator Dolliver, wbo bad remain-

ed behind in Portland became ol a

appeal to tbe governments of Russia
and Japan to suspend tbe oonflict in

SUMMONS... :

I n tbe Irouit onrt of the State o
Oregon, for Union oonty. ' "

AN Nib) HOLMAN, plaintiff, )
ALB EBT HOLMANr defendant )

To Albert Holman, the above named
defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon :

tbe Far East Minister Lansdowne
writer!

"Neither of tbe belligerent! having
expressed a desire for tbe mediation of
rjtVlaaa nnaia hla maiaisil'fa'ai avitsan

You are hereby required to appear In
the above entitled onrt ana anawer

GoT-rn- Thomas, ani other repre- -a Pioneer .Flouring Mill Co.
P B
eiOOBBDODDDOOBBDaOODIB

knent does not ojnaider it oonld takel.bo.. entitled cause, on or before n.t.aenUtUe oitiaeot, one hall being Mor- -

ibroat affection and'in order to pre-

pare lor bie oampaiga in Colorado lor
wbiob he bad been engaged. Tbe
Iowa senator spoke at the mseting.

advantage ol tbe aotion suggested."mjDa and tbe other hall Gentiles,
Several ol tbemoonferred during tbe

urday, tbe 3rd day of September, 1904,
after tbe publication of this snmmons
for six consecutive weeks, in the East-
ern Oregon Observer, published at

Oregon, beginning with tbe

SQUARE PIANOS

" ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

J. R. Kellogg, deoeased, EUte-Not- ioo

ia hereby gWen tb.t the under'
eianed, J M Choroh, Is bj order of the
Coantr Coort o( Onion Coanty, Ore-eo- n,

daly ppainted aa BdmlnistratOT
with will annexed, of the eatate olJ K

great eatiafactioo in families wbo own
toeir own homes especially if there
are children who take muaio leasona

Issue of July 2, 1004.
And you will hereby taka notice,

that if you fall to ao appearand1 anawer

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. I&7

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, t

if U. 8. Land 'Dffloe, La Grande, Oregon.
Bept ), iL

Notice la hereby given that in com pi June
wltb the provisions; of the act of OoncrcM of
Junes, 188, entitled "An act for the tale of

i NOT1CB FOR PUBLICATION.
V.Ji. Land Offloe, La Grande, Oregon.

August 1,1104.
Notloe Is hereby given that the following-name- d

aetller ban fllod notloe of bli Intention
to make nnal proof In eupport of hie claim
and that aald proof will be made before the
KoglHler and rer of tbe U B Land Uffioe
at La Urande, Oronon, on Mept. ,i, luol, vis:
H K No Unci, K nmr K Oliver, of Mcaoham,
Oregon, tortlie NWXHoos,T I N,MitM'

11 e.namea the following wltneiaea to prove
bl oontlnuona reeidenoe upon and cultivation
nr said land, vlai Hamuol nryaen, John
H.nnk. (leorffe Van Oiadall and Dkca. Vmi

and do a great deal ol practicing.
We must get them nrr our nanaa.

The apaos ia badly needed for our Kail

SPUT IN TWO

Elegant Old Squares for

Almost Nothing - ebipmente ol elegant new inatrumenta
timber land in ttie mates or iMiroraia, ura.
iron, Nevada, and Washington Territory," u
extended to all the Public lind Htates by art

lot Aufiut , It&i, Char leu M Wright of
Pilot Rick,Coanty of UmatlllaUteof Orejon
hnsi ihlsi Jut nipf. In thlai nffirm hla ivrum

AU persona haviog clalma againat
aald estate, .are ..hereby reqalred to

present the tame, properly Teriflei, to now arriving ana we ate tu irei .re oi

saiti complaint, lor want toereol, the
plaintiff will take the decree of the
Court for the relief prayed for tn the
complaint, : for the d aeolutiou
of the marriage contract existing be-
tween plaiatilf and yourself, and for an ,

ordor of the ourt award ing to piaintilf
tbe care, oustody and coutrol of the
minor children, the issue of aald
marriage aa mentioned in ssid com- -

plaint.i tn a . i t . i at..

lerim them at these utile prices: Oredall, ail of Meachara, Oregon.the Tbey are a liitle out ol data bat atill
Boirdnian.f20,Pearaon $3U, Hailel K W navla. Peiiatera" uuuereiguou, ,utmeu No. S2I7, for tbe purcbu of

Tinn, Bommer nalldang, 1 Grande, hkw Bt.ifccS(ndNK.i unk 8o.aTp.71 l.Kln .W mnnthr i from the HB ?aUi?i Sec. UJ.otf Otl Sec SO. 6 up. Althongh tt ia a long time ainoe
TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878- -

A Davis (35, a Lynoh in a very pretty
rosewood case $40. Ballet dc Davis in
e light rosewood ease 4&, a apler.did

rauare pianos were manuuciureaAnd will ofler proof to bow that the land
sought ii more valuable for lu timber or
tone than for agricultural purpoRea, and! to

enUHlnh trta claim to aald land before the
ouaanda ol tlie rare old inatrumenta NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Omce, La tirande. Oregonbwgaio lor tbe price an cmeraon tor
have remained In nae during all tbew ocpi.o, linn.

Notice le herehr slvcn that la comtillauceS60. Oollard & Collard-tb- is ia an Era.KegUter and Receiver or tnta omce av
Qrande, Oregon, on Trwdry, tbe aotb day
DerembertllrOi.

with the DrovlMliniN of the act of (Vintrriuia ofyears giving entire satiataction.

date ol'tbe first pablloation of this
notloe.

Dated and first pnbllihed Ootober

6,1904. vi v JMdhoroh,
Exeoator of the eatate of J R Kellog,

deoeaaed.
O H Klnn, Attorney for Exeoator.

NOTICE FOR POBUCATIOH.

glfih make and a good one fit, Guild

iuu win suriuer tasv nuiioo. ism
thia eummone is published by order of
Hon. Robert Eakin, Judge of said
o art, mads and dated at Chambers,
on July '20, 1904, and whioh order
directs tbst the flrat publication of thia
summons be bad on Friday, July 22,

They are continually drilling to ourHa namttsi wlttifaaea IimnK Hanna. Of
June 8, 1K78. enlltlod "An act for the aule of
timber lands in the Htatoit of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washlnirton Torrltory," asin aplendid oondition ligbt rosewoodtore being taken by na in part payVictim J, Jrrnvn, liwr tt iuris us oaaiav;,

Frank Aldeu.ofaurkisiy, Andrew SnUlvan of ezienaeo w an me ruuiic ijana niaius oy art
of August 4, MM, Clarence B. Chanael. of Haltcaae 100, another Hailel A Davis for

Anv and all claim nr adrenely the ivut.966, and a Oadler for tbe same price b.j tlile day filed In this orfloe bis swornahove described landa are reqaented to file
ment lor grand or upright piauoe 'or

Mople wbo have built the new bomre
or else bate moved into town where

J. P. Baker. Attorney for Plaintiff,their claim in tnta omce on or oerore earn
only $65, Jacob Zeck $60, Btcinway J 22 A3

statement No. SI97, for the purchase of
iwll. bee Ift, Tp. 6 sontb, range 86 NEU
ANKKHRH ol auction No. U In Township

Wth day or iwcemoer, iwi.
$80, Kimball in dark rosewood $90,DeDartinent of tbe Interior. limited floor anaoe bu made it more

Land Office at La Grande, Oreg Deoker alao very floe $90,June ii. 1W. ronvenWol to have an optigbt piano.
' There ia a'' treat accumulation ol These are all amall prioes. The out

lav will not be great on any of themCollegiate,
. NotlM ll herebr slTCTI that tbe follow ng
named Mttler bu filed noUoe ol hla Intenlloa
to make final proof In aapport of Wa claim,
and toat aald proof will U made before tbe
ReiHterandRecelTeroftbe V. 8 Land Office,

I nn Adfllllll. 1944. vis:

Columbia these equtre pianos al our store now,Preoaratorv
rCommeroial and yon are bound to get more than

They srs aot lasblonabls Inttrumenta

No. s n, Kange no. as K.w.M.
And will orTer proof to show that the land

sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stoue than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to aald land before tbe
fWginler and Heceiver of this offloe at La
Grande, Oregon, on Monday, tbe otb day of
December, 1W4,

He names as witnesses: Ralph H. Bulllfl,
ofHtAikcr, Orcron. Kdwanl lUsn, of Htarkey.
Oregon, Frank H. Murphy, of I'srry, Oregon, Abo
Boutin, of Perry, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are rciuell to file
tlielr nlalins In this uirloe on or befurs aald
itb day of Deoauiber, 1H.

' H. W. Davis, Eeglster.

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin of; Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do In tbe hour of seed.
His wile had aucb an nnnsnai cats of
stomach and liver trouble, pbvsjciana
could not help her. He though nf and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she

got relief st once;and waa finally oared.

Only 28o, at La Orande Drug Co, and
Newlin Drug Co Drug Stores,

University sisE your money s worth. A amall sum

down and aa little as $3 to $6 a month
H. K. Ho TW2, V arrtrtlh !to Wntrw, La c.rande
Oregon, widow of Job Sluwmmr, dereaaed,
for tn. HEX a r48E)( dec. VL Tp. 8., &.

'jut tbey possess tbe asentisl ol

good piano, reliable tone.' i iwuktohiumit Conroes.
They btve all been oveibaoledBoarrllnt: school tor young men A boys. flnisn buying one, Elters Piano

House 351 Washington street corner
Box 348 University Park Station,

Us names tbe following Wltneawi to prove
blaeontlnaone residence up:jn and caltlTa-tlo- n

of aald land, via: Frmnlt Betnnot, iohn
Keller, Cwaan atroabar, Harl, Katus al)
LaOranda Oregon.

DAVIS, Beglater.

cl aned and putiabed so f iat (In y are

really very handsome and will prove a Park,........ ,,,,.. ,Portland ortjorl


